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"Please accept congratulations 

from an old American friend 

for your magnificent VIctOry." 

-Gen. SherriU to Mussolini. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

=-
Board Quizzes 

S. C. Officers 
On Robinson 

Ii :y~~"~y~~-.:~-p?-ass_~1 ~:~u.~~e~;:~~:: United Youth Day Parade 

Lavitt Declares Sentiment 

At College is Strongly 

Against President 

FIVE DEANS TESTIFY 

AT EARLIER SESSION 

(Ill llt'j ~ (I! tht' Student Cotltlrii were 

interviewed last ~lOlld;t\· )';1.'11' hy the 

College Administrative ( ..... \Jllllll i'" "~ Ill" 

Board of Higher Educatiun iii 1'(')..':;11 d I' i 

Jhe Boarel':; inquiry into conditions at 
the Cnllege. Julian Lavitt '3(,. president 
of the S.c., and Victor Axclroad '37, 
secretary, were present. 

Because other memhers of the Council 
were unable to attend, the hearing was in 
the nature of a round table discussion. 

=~b~~~~:dd:!~~r:;~d~~~~~ liTo Meet Board To Clintax Week's Campaign 
to the president for next 

Y~~;~t~~f~~~~;;~ls~vepass- Mead, McAvoy to Confer F or America 11 Y ou th Act 
ed since Morris U. Schappes With Board of Higher Ed. 
was informed he wou)d not 
be recommended for reap- On Salary and Tenure 

pointment. 
To date, the president has 

not forwarded these recom
mendations. The Board can 
take no action on the Schap
pes case until the president 
submits the. recommenda
tions. 

When will these recom
mendations be sent? 

• 
Petition Affirms 

Staff's Loyalty 

1'!'.1l'~:>(JI .\L1 ... ~11l P. ~I!'ad alld Clifford 

T :111.\,,,, "ill nl'''·'''·l1t the t<'achillg 
:-.taff \ll tiJ(· C·oI1t'j..!l' .It a l'I'Illt.'lt'IIC(· \\'ith 

till' Bnarol (II I!~ghn bllIl'atil'lI tl) decidl' 

ill\ rl'\·i~·"lJl (Ii tt:l1t11 I' ;llld ... alary ~cale~. 

Prut(s:-.nr ~I\'ad and ~1r. .\Ir.\\'oy Wt'rL' 

t'll'ctl,d 1;1 ... t ~lollday at a .,t;df IIlt·(·ting 

lI11l1kr Lolkgc.: ;lIld till' 

bram:h l.f the C(lIl('!4c will 

Brooklyn 

also ~t·tHl 

rt'pl"l'.~i_!lt<lti\'(~~ to c(Jlil,'r with the H()ard 
in rt'!-Ilt'ct tu til(,' prupHsed revision. At 
H lmter ami Brooklyn. however. the re
pr('~t·lltati\'t.'s w{'re appoinH'd by the col

lege prl'50idents. 

s. C.Plans Poll 
At Tech School 

Council to Hold Referendum 

On New Tech Committee 

Tomorrow from 9-1 

Committee Circulates Copies 
Of Proposed Law in Alcoves 

Bill Hinckley to Address Mass Meeting on Campus Friday; 
Dean Gottschall Adds Support, Declaring, "I am in 

Hearty Accord With the Objectives of the Act" 

C()pil'~ of the :\UH'tlt':t!l ') ,!tllh .\d \\'('H' dl'-,tllhutf'd III lIlt 1"'11\ t' .... 

yesterday by the A VA ('ollllllillt(' a' ILl' I,r't ,.If·P ;n ;\1\ 1111,'11·1\ t·. IIIIl' 

week campaign. which will cullilinate in the I 'ni\t"c1 \'''lIIIt I !:i\' parade 

on Saturday. 
The program fur the week. according to I.e(l l{lIhill,ll'ill '.17 tlf the 

Lavitl and Axelroad gave their own 
o"iuioll' rather than tI1l>'" of the :';Iltdellt Non-lnstructioTKJJ Group's 
Council. Statement to Tuttle 

McGoldrick Heads Committee 

Tlw ~tll\it'lll ('oUlwil \\'111 c(Jllciud ,I 

poi! on sttldent Icactioll ir, the forma

tion oi a committee to supervise T{'ch 
School activities, tonwrrow between 9 
a.l11. and I p.m. Ballnts may b. obtain
ed in the main corridor of the Tech 

Building. 

Pro[c",!r Joseph D. McGoldrick heads At present. only representativ.s of 

executive committee. includ!'s a mass student nw!?ting nil the camplls this 

Friday. William Hinckley, national chairman of the Americall Youth 

Congress will be the principal speaker. Feeling Against Robinson Supports Robinson tht. Board committee which wi1l meet the four engineel :ng societies com
with Ihe rcpreS<'ntatives of the various prise the Enginel'r:ng Societies tTech) Anoth~r important feature in the 

The conference centered ahout faculty
student relations and agitation for the re
moval of President Frederick H. Hobin
son. Lavitl declared to the Board that 
student ""ntiment was o\(erwhclmingly 

against Dr. Robinson. 
Las! week, the Board met with ad

ministrative heads of the College. Among 
those ~Iho appeared at the met'ting were 
Dean of Men John R. Turn-er. Dr. Mor
ton D. Gottschall, Dr. Frederick Skene, 
Dr. Paul Klapper and Dr. Justin H. 

In a petition to Charles H. Tut· branches of the College. Council. Till' [acuity advisers have re-
tIe, chairman uf the College Adminis- Professor Mead IS chairman of the cel1tly n'stri('h.:d the (lisClission of 111('01-
trativl COll1mittee. the Non-Instruct· tenure commIttee of the AAUP; Mc- ber societies to subjects o[ a technical 
ional Stah of Ihe College declared thai Avoy holds a similar position in the ISA. nature and prohibited the discussion 01 
they were "harassed and dieturbed by such topics as unemployment and trade 
the dislOyal and offensive demonsira- Com,:,enting on the e1~ction ~est~rday, unionism on engineering and the anti-

th-e Umo" Teacher. offICial publication of 
tions permitted to the student body." the College section of the Teacher union" w~~ movement.. . 

G.A.R.SeeksBest 
Type of Manhood 
In Class of '38 

program will be a post card barrage 
directed at members of Congress 
Starting today. Drinted cards will br. 
sold in t he alcoves for two cents each. 
The committee has also requested 
members of the Facultv to write to 
their Represenlatives and Senators 
ur~ing immediate passage of the bill 
Rubinstein staled that twenty-eight fac
tilly members have already declared 
their support of the act. 

The petition also affirmed the loyal- declared. "May this not he taken to mean I he new comnllttee IS to be com
ty of the staff to l'resident Robin,on that th,. Staff- felt that teachers' organi- po"ed of representatives from each of 
and to the Colle~e. zations.-the AAUP. the ISA, and the Ithe technology classes from Lower jun-

Moore. 
Investigation Continues 

:-Ir. definite indication was given when 
the board would terminate its investiga
.ion. It was launched immediately after 
th-e Associate Alumni vuted some time 
ago that Dr. Robinson was lacking in 
qualities necessary for his office. 

However, Mr. Charles H. Tuttle. for
mer United States District Attorney, and 
chairman of the Administrative Commit

ln discussing- the result of the ~tu- Tearhers Unioll-should have heen in. ior to Cppcr Senior, four officers elected 
dents' activities on the President. the vited to send representatives in the first hy the Tech students at large. and on. 
petition said. "The actions of these stu- place? That would not have precluded from each of the four engineerinR so

dents, in their intent toward the Presi- repr .... sentation 0f unorganized members of cieties. 
dent and their effect upon him, arc no the staff by their own delegate. By ac- A member of the rcierendum com
doubt known to you. but \vc belic\'c cepting the principle of col1cctivc bargain- mittcc stated that uthe prt)p()~al before 
that perhaps you have not taken intt, jng the Administration would have in- the Studcnt Council is intended to set 
consideration at any time their enect dicated to all that their advice was sought up a body that will express the opin-

A poll to discover tho best example 
of young American manhood in the class 
of '38 is being conducted this week in tht' 
Hy~iene 4 classes. The balloting is Iwillg 
s>","sored by the Alexander Hamilt"n 
Post of the Grand Army of tht· Repuhlic. 

Recorder John K. Ackley '28 selected 
seV('1\ studrnts who arc competing for tht' 
award. They arc Thomas A. Forte, Bo
\l.ard W. Meister. Martin ~~.tz. Robert 
Malloy, Edward Sheckman. Francis V"c
chairelli. and Charles A. Wilford. The upon the non-instructional staff of the in a coliective spiri!." ions of the Tech SchooL" 

College. 'vVe therefore. as members 
of this staff. wish to petition you to 
consider the result of the students' ac-

__________ -------- .- ----- prize, awarded semi-annually, consists of 

Dean Morton GOllschall in a state· 
ment to The Campu, said in part, "I 
am in hearty accord with the "bjectives 
of the act. These are, in my 'judg
ment, securing employment on public 
works for young people who cannot 
find other occupation; development flf 
vocational training; and representatioll 
of youth org-anizations on administra~ 

tive boards. 

tee, declared that meetings would he held tions upon our daily lives and if pos-
twice a week, and if possible the commit- sible to bring about such change that 
tee will report back to the Board at its we may d(!vote our energies to our 
regular session on JUlle 16. work and not to be subject to stu-

Members of th-e special committee of dent demonstrations whirh caus', us 
thr Assnciatt' Alumni who f'Cported on more or less (according to our prox~ 
Dr. Robinson's fitness have already been imity to the scene of action) loss of 
queried by the Board. One seclion of tho our time an(1 mental and physica! 
committee backed the report. and a small- strength in working in an atmosphere 
rr group published a minority account of unnecessary noise, disorder and gen

rxpressing confidence in the president. I eral disquietude. 

I Cl- - 0 T d a medal and a cash award. Lavender - _.A IonIan ut 0 ay A r('pnrter for The Campus ,hCOV(,\,l'fl. 
after searching the files. that all Sl'ven 

I candidates are members of the Cullege 

First Joint Issue Features Article by Morris Schappes; unit of the ROTC. When asked, Mr. 

Zisskind, Sussman Edit Thirty-two Page Magazine Acklcy informed The Campus that the 

The first joint is<;uc of Lavellder-Climlian is on sal~ today in thc 

alcovcs, featuring a critical article on "The Direction of Archibald Mac

r.ason for this is the stipulation of Ihe 
GAR that only military science students 
arc eligihle for thc award. 

It is hrll('ved that only ahllnt tel' prr
cent of the students to whom th~ hallot 

Lcisch" hy Morris C. Schappcs. 
In a(ldition, the magazine 

contains two was distributed, marked their choir<. 

• short stories: "This Ain't the ~outhH by 

F. L. Reilly and "Breakdown," by David 
Katz, There.' art.: also ;t l1urr.i)cr of re-Jerry Fagerstrom, Age 12, "Just Kills Himself"; 

Th G
· l V f th St Snickers views. art ides ami poems. Peggy, e lr, eteran 0 e age,:.--______ Lavendrr-ClioniOl' is edited by Arkady 

Economics Club 
To Hear Laidler 

"Six Characters." the boy who kills 
himsel f 1 ~causc he can't stand it any 
longer, "Stand what?" \VC asked. "Oh, 
I don't know," said Jerry, "I just kill 

my"c1f." 

that way." jerry drawled. 
"All they Zi"kiml '3(, all(1 Alhert Sussman '37. The 

issue contains thirty two pages and st'lls 
do is sit and twiddle their thumbs. 

"Would you like to go to City Col

le!'er" 
"Yes." said Jerry, "If I'm still liv-

ing here," 

f or ten cents. 
The editors plan to <:ontin11(, publi_ 

cation of joint issues in~tcad of the 
fnrlTH'r separatr mag-azin("s. The Liter
ary \\lorkshop i~ cooperating in pub

lishing the perind;"a!. 

----------

Dr. Harry W. Laidl.r, State Chairman 
of the Socialist Party and Dir<etor of 
the League for Industrial Democracy will 
addf('~'i the Economic Sm:id y tnmorrow 
in ro0ln 306 at 12 :30 p.m. 011 Fascist 
and Socialist Economics. 

"If I were called upon to offer crit
icism, I should '''y that the problem 
of unemployed youth cannot he solved 
separately from th,' gellt'ral problem 
of unemployment. Also. in view of re
gional difTl.'r<·nCt~s and of tlH: b"'cncral 
structufl~ of our governmellt, I bc
li~'vc we ought to make usc of state or
ganizations in the: aclmini"itration of the 

act." 
The A Y A committee will hold its 

final meeting ;n room 111, tomorrow at 
., p.m. It has requested all organiza
I inns which have not yet sent represen
tatives to do so. The meeting will dis
cuss preparations for the demonstra
tion on The campus and Saturday's 
parade. The question of spttinf.{ up a 
local A Y A commillee at the heginning 
of next term. will also be brought up. 

The United Youth Day parade win 
ass("111111e at ,Madison Square at 11 a.m. 011 
:-Iay .10. and march to Washington 
Squart'. The lille of march will he a
long 23 Street to Second Avenue. south 
to Houston Street and from there to 

Broadway. 

• 

On Friday night, with the presenta
tion of Pirandello's "Six Characters in 
Search of All Author" at the Roerich 
Theatre, the College will witness two 
,Ic\mts. the debut o[ the Theatre 
Workshop as an experimental theatri
cal group on the campus. and the de
but of jerry Fagerstrom in the thea
trical profession. J err)" the son of Dr. 
William Fagerstrom of the :-Iathe
matics department. is the juvenile lead 

"He doesn't understand thc play," 
snickered ~I iss Peggy Grasse, Jerry's 
young playmate, who was standing 
near bv. Peggy plays the part of The 
Child. -jerry's sister, in the production. 
Peggy, who has a ppearcd in a num
ber of plays .at P.S. 193. is a bit dis
dainful oi newcomer,; in the theatre 

W c wer~ about tn ask Jerry what 
he thought of the Schapp'" Case and 
partial credit for ROTC but h~ thaI 
time Wt' were in Townsend Harns and 
Jerry had to he up on the stage for 

rehearsal. 

College Branch of TV 

To Convene Tomorrow 

Dr. Laidler last appear",1 on the cam
pus when he spoke on b(·haH of acad("mic 

freedom in the Scharpes Ddtnsc Cam
paiJ,(n. lie wa'l all org:aniz('r of the 

League for 1Jl(ltl~trial Democracy. 

A prohable Social ist candidate 
History Society Plans 

for 
To Elect New Officers 

in the Pirandello play. 
When approached for an intcrview 

by a Campus reporter yesterday. jerry such as Jerry. 
wasn't very enthusiastic. Last week \Ve told jerry 1I0t to mind Peggy'S 
The Campus had put his age at nine remark. since no one clse understand, 
years old and ever since Jerry has heen the play any bctl~r than he docs. 
attempting to live down the reputation We asked Jerry whether he liked act-

of a precotious yot'ngster. Jerry is ing. He did. 
twelve, not !line, he assured the re- "Would you like to be an actor when 

porter. He is in 6B in 0,,,· Lady nf you grow up?" 
Lords parochia1 school and this is the IIYes," said Jerry, who is a man of 

first time be has appeared on the stage a few words. . 
in a play, although he "once recited a I "How about heco~lI1g a math teach-
poem at school." er, like your father? . 

Jerry plays the part of The Boy in "No, I don't want to waste my tIme 

'vVe returned to Peggy who doesn't 
have to shoot herself in the I'irandello 
play. She just dies of a hroken heart. 

"How do you like acting. Peggy?" 

"i like it very much. although I'd 
like it better if I bad something to 

say." 
"And what do you think of the Col

Icge?" v"e wanted to get a woman's 

point of view. 
"I think it's a beautiful colleg.," she 

replied. "It's a shame they've clutter
ed up the grass with all that rock." 

The College ,cction of the Teachers 
Union will hol(1 its la,t regular meet
ing" of the sClTlc~h'r tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Teachers Union offices, 

72 Fifth Avenue. 
Several matters of importance, con

cerning the prt'sent activities of the 
group. will be discus>cd, it was announ· 
ced and plans will he made for thr 
summer. A booklet describing the ac
tivities of the College section of the 
Teachers Union, will be given out at 

the meeting. 

g-o\·ernor. Il{' is also a prolific writer. Last 
yt'"r lIarper alld Rrothers puhlishe<1 So
c;llii:;;uy our /)r1110r1'nry: A nl'W A ""rai. 
sal 0/ S(}r;o/ijm. Previously he had writ
ten h,cell/ivrs II"der Cari/ali.,", OIld So
riali .. ", (\9.13). Cmlrell/ra/ion. i" Cml/rol 
of Amrrica" "l(lu .. /r~1 (1931), anel he 
completed back in 1920 The 11 is/ory of 
Sorialist Thouyht. 

Dr. Laidler also co-edited a symposium 
by "Iarry Elmer Barnes, Stuart Chase 
and Scott Wearing entitled New Tactics 
in Socia! Conflict. 

The History Society will conduct tho 
last meeting of the semester this Thurs
day, May 28 in room 128 at 12 :30 p.m. 
Officers for the fall term will be elected 
and all members are invited to attend. 

The Society will hold a theatre party 
this Friday evening, May 29. They will 
see the British play on unemployment 
and reliC£ "Love on !}'e Dole." Members, 
of the Society can obtain :fl.l0 seats for 

sixty cents. 
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• Bound in Morocco 
of New York to act t{)'-!~tht.:'r Ill. LtJllInlOIl a(l.'oni 

11\ ,til Illattas whldl .tTl' "f c'U!lcern tu cach of 

them a.> members "f a 'pec'l,d ~ruup in the Col· 

Ic-t.:e anJ as meml'a..; "f the Cull,·"" under th" 
JUrisdiction of the StUJI'!lt Cuuncti.'· 

• THEATRE 
Official Undergraduate Nrwspaper of the 

College of the City of Nrw York 

1935 Member 1936 
J:lssocioted G)lle5iote Press 

Distributor of 

CoUe5iate Die;est 

Room 412 Main, Audubon 3-9271 

\'nntt"d 1'1 Phil Rosen Printing Company. IAcor-ponted. 
}5S4 Third Ave,. Phone: SAcramento 2·622J, New York 

\',,1. 5K !'\".I0 

MANAGING BOARD 
Gabriel Wtlner '36 .................. Acting Editor·in·Chicf 
IcYDlour MOies '36 .•..... ___ .. _._ •....................... nu,iness Manali:c:r 
Irving BaldinRet' '37 ... . .••..••.•.. Managing Editor 
AlbeTt SUSStllan '37 .........................•....•................... News Editor 
Edward Goldberger • J6 •..• ---_ ............ _ ...................... C01IY Editor 
Gilbert Kahn '37 ........................... _ ... _ .......................... CIJpy Editor 
Ezra Goodman 'l7 ............................ _ .... _ .... _ ........ Features Editor 
Gilbert Rothhlatt '37 ...................... _ ... _ ............... _ Sport5 Rditor 
Ltonard Beier • J6 ....... . 
Btnjamin Fdd • J7 ..... . 
Milton Reis. '37 .......... . 

Cnntnhuting Editor 
BU5ine5!1 A!I:\istant 

.. Bu!iuelJ" ASiociate 

lS~IIt.' Fdilor ... · l<nllwllht.'rg 'JX, l.ipPlllall 'JIJ 

J~Slll' Staff: 1\;llItlll;t1l '.N, Shair '~o 

FIGHTING MILITARISM 
£n this ISSlle \VC print a lettt'r fnHll Pr(,ft~.::~r)r 

Morn..; R'If,h,II'1 (:"llt'lI P'\ltl'.:.t!lll: tllt .. adHIl\ of 

stlld"llt l; \\,1.1. \'\Jht,d thl'lf CJpposltlon to militarism 

at the Cullegl· i>;' Jemonstrating and parading on 
the campus Friday afternoon. 

We disagree with Professor Cohen when he 

says that such demonstrations will not produce 

effective or desirable results. and that "they will 

only serve to antagoni~e thos~ whom we ought 
to pl:rsuade." 

It is precisely such demonstrations that are 

making students ;llld the public alive to the 

danger of tolerating militarism on the campus. 

And because each succeeding demonstration has 

been broader and more militant, we have forced 

the College war-machine into slow hut steady 
retreat. 

The violence that has marked previous demon

strations was caused by police who were sum

moned by the administration to disrupt and sup' 

press student protest against militarism. We 

agree with Professor Cohen that such disorder 

i6 reprehensible. Certainly we do not want to re

sort to illegal measure:s. But Professor Cohen 

should realize that the very meeting which he 

addressed would haw been illegal, and those who 

hcard him would haw been liable to disciplinary' 

action, were it not for the fact that the militancy 

of previous Jingo Day demonstrations forced the 

legail~atilln of the meeting this year. 

\VL' 'Idmit that there arc forces that arc ahen

ated hy ()ur ;Inti-war activity. We wish to point 

out, however, that these forces arc not alicnalt'J 

hy militancy in itself. The very elements who 

speak of courtesy and gentlemanly conduct con· 

done t he usc of violence ag,linst striking and un· 

employed workers. It is not the "bad manners,"' 

hut the purpose of the studcnt movement that an

tagoni:es these groups. \Vould l'wfessor Cohen 

have us drop the campaign against the ROTC he

cause It causes Lhsple,lsure to the militarists and 

to a misinbrmed 'L'L·tltln of tl1<: puhlic? 

Docs Pn·fcssor Cohen helieve that tk or

ganizcJ aJv0cah."s of pn:'parednLss, those \vho 

profit from war, can he p~rsuadcd to join ollr 
fighe for pl'ace? 

Does Professor Cnhen hdicve that the anti

war movement would have ;lttaincd its present 

strength, had it confinco itself to the limits of 
technical "legality"" 

The matter warrants iurthcl discussion. \Ve 
inVite our readers to make usc of our corres

poncl~!lcc columns to contrihute what they can 
toward clearing up t he question. 

• 
VOTE YES 

The engineering students are being presented 

with an opportunity to grant themselves really 

democratic representation in undergraduate mat
ters in the School of Technology. 

A referendum will be conducted tomorrow on 

a proposed Committee for the Tech School; this 

committee to consist of representatives from the 

upper classes and each of the engineering so' 

cieties. The purpose of this Committee as set 

. forth in the preamble to the charter is "to pro

vide means for the engineering students of the 

School of Technology of the College of the City 

The or~;l1l1:ati()n "f thc· present Engmcering 

SUClctll"' Council IS ,u,h that it d'lL"s nut proVide 
the neCl"ssary ··nlL",lIls·· The en~lnc.:rin\( societies 

,Ire the (Jnly ~rl)ups rcpreseJltco In the En~l11eer

Irl~ S'JL"letil·s C'Juncil; its function is merely that 

of a c("JrdirntIrl~ a~ency for the technical and 

""'Ial activItIL·" "f the s()cil"tles: anJ he \'l"tIl inta· 

posed hy till" representatives of one society is 

suffiCIent tu kill any proposed measure. Clearly 

the E.S C. is 11Clther representative, sufficiently 

empowcreJ, nur democratically conducted. 

While the proposed Committee for the Tech 

School is !lot as representative as it might he 

(SIrlCl" lower classmen will have no voice), it witl 

he more representative th;lI1 the present Council 

to the extent that upper c1assml"n not memhers 

of the societies will have the opportumty to air 

their views. Furthermore th" proposed ~ommit
tee will not he limited III its powers to technical 

and social matters alone; it would be possible for 

the Committee to declare Itself on such matters 

as anti·militarism and academic repression if it 

wished to do so. Finally the wishes of the maJori

ty would not be hamstrung hy the dictatorial 

veto of a mln()rity ~lS 1:-; the I. .1S!.' in th\.' IHt''';,"I;'. 

(:(JIlIh'il 

'Tllt' fIr· 'f'!ht'd (:11r'.:I,II' 

:~ t"k.lrl;,: .1 rfll.!..:rt..:.sSI\'l· lllt;,l..,\lrc . .r\ppru\'al of it 

will not aflect ehe existence of the present Engin

eering Societies Council, which will continue to 

functi,)Jl for the four SOCIeties. It behooves every 

engineering student to vote YES on the referen

dum for its passage tomorrow. 

• 
IT MUST PASS 

"A Bill~-to provide vocational training and 
t:mployment for )'outlt between the ages of six
teen and twenty-five; to prOVide for full educa

tional opportunitIes for high school, college, and 
post-graduate students; and for other purposes." 

The most noteworthy and valuable piece of 

youth legiflatiol1 ever introduced in Congress is 

now gathering dust in Committee. Introduced 

five months ago, the American Youth Act is still 

awaiting the judgment of the venerable Com· 

mittee on Education and Labor. How much long

er the act will stay there it is impossible to state. 

But no matter how long the period, it wilt be too 
long. 

The future of this country as with all others 

is with its youth. Whether peace shall reign, 

whether war shall ensue, whether one type of 

government shall flouflsh and another shall perish 

depends upon the up and coming generation. 

Youth needs education. Cooped up in fac

tories, working long hours at meaningless ta~ks, 
worried by financial insecurity, it cannot fully 

grasp the· 'nedem trend. Youth needs education 

if it is to understand the significance of the mal

adjustment and the economic conflict. Youth 

needs education if in the future the wocld is to 
he a better place to live in. 

This June the National Youth Act goes into 
retirement. The financial aid which that act af

forded will not in the future he forthcoming. 

Something must and shall be done about the 

situation. TilE C:AMPU~ urges all students and 

organi:ations to h.lrrolge Congress with postcards 

dcmanJing the passage of the American Youth 
Act. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Cluistered- An UIlUSll,ll, sensItive film ahout a 

nunnery in France. At the 55th 5t. Playhouse, 

15+ \V. 5-' St. S.25 before 2 p.m. 

MaTlollc!tc Fcstlt'al--- Rcmo BuITano is leading 

his dolts through their 1"hX,S under the auspices 

of the WPA. At the Chanin Auditorium, 42 St. 
and Lex. Ave. Periormances l·ach night through 
Saturday. 

Sophomor·c Annual Dana-Class of '39 wilt 

strut its stuff Friday night, May 29 at 8: 30 p.m. 

at the Exercise Hall. Admission tree with class 
cards. 

College vs. Manhattan-Last baseball game of 

season this afternoon at 3 p.m. at Manhattan 

Field, 241 St. and Spuyten Dyvil Parkway. Ad
mission $.25. 

Louis Armstrong-the brilliant Negro band 

leader starts a week's engagement at the Para
mount, Times Square, today . 

'Tht: Case Against Mrs. Ames,-is on the 
screen. $.25 before 1 p.m. 

C.·II.!. IT .. / fJ.J)·-h.l' II"dic Smith. 
'.i·i,II j'lii/ip .\1,·n:'·llIt' Iflld (,'llldyo\' <. Ilrlte,. 

und (;/(,JlH .1'ldl'rf. 1'((ltill(,'d hy Ilzt' 
Th,'atrt" (Jl,ild i1l /l.rs(lcr41tilHt 7.,.:i'" l.t'~ 
hpltraim. .-It tlte .\1,'r05(0 Tht'atrt·. 

'fhi . ...,. as you call piaiflly "(,(0, is a rt'
vi,·w oi "Call It A I),v.·' I am .'uppo,,·d 
to writ(> four hundred ;v1d l·i.l:'ht~· \I,;ords 

to give you an jtka of what it is about 
a.nd what [ thou.L:ht abollt it. Personally. 
I thi"k tha!", "II)". Th" play it;{"if doe,,,·t 
say that much. For "( "al1 it a f )ay" is a 

slight. amusing- (,OHH'<iy ahotlt a middl('
class family o!! a da~' ill spring. 

Tht" play lJ('C'il1~ with the 3\\ akc-'ning- of 
the Hiltlllls, I{II~t'r and r)orothy, 011 a 
part:cularly ~}t'autiflll spr;lll!" day. \\'e

Iln'N the r(""t of the- fami!:', ~fartin, 

('ath(,rirwand ·\nn. \Vr an' takt'n to th(' 

kitchen anc! tl1t'l: til the dining-room for 
the- brC'akfa.;t ~c('nt·. 

In th(· course of the da~', Cathf"rint', wh" 
has fallell ill love- with a painter, Palll 
Francis, played h~ CI('1l1l Ander ... chases 
th(' poor f('l1(,\\' all Il\Tf the "lace, asd 
finally forcr<.; l';!Tl tn rn;tkt" all assignation 

with hf"r \1:1: l.!C: :1 <..krtch which Ros
s('tti, f!"r fwlo\·/,rl 1,(1 :;etti h:l.:'> actually 
toucht'd with hi~ t·· ... ·l h;Uid. Dorothy 

Hdtllrt almost g'('t" i' ·;nh··d in a love 
aHal!, ',\ '11 a rllhtwr 1'1 
r,..turned frnm [ndia 
:!imtlq led ;"\-t1':.'" h\· 
\f:u'ill i 1 !1· 'n !"\,, 
d'''lr 

"f" who ha<.:; just 
1\1 "'r Hilton is 

trtr(',->s. And 
,1 1" t:irl next 

That'., th{' piay, t11r whl'~' play. As can 
be plainly .een. it says ahsolutely noth
ing. Being of the .chool of modern youth 
which believe, the drama ,hnuld serve '1 

purpose of some sort. that drama should 
~ay somethiJl~. this fact annoyed tiS some
what. If. hown·,·r. the play is seen from 
th(' other point of \'iew, it's a damn good 

play. If drama is mrant sololy to amuse, 
then "Call It a Day·' is the drama at its 
hright. It amuses '"Cry well. The dia
lugut' is irrioe~crtlt with wit. and the 
characters are beautifully drawn. 

All there is vf the play;,. in the dia
lo!':ue and the act:.,g. \\·e cannot resist 
the temptation to (tuote some of the 
lines: "I think I'll go to my room and 
d:l.sh off a poem before dinner:' "J'eI 
like to be marked with a check book." 
"He's hack in London. but hes still got 
tropical emotions," These are some of 

the lines. There are more of therr; In 
fact. the piay is hristling with them. 
T f it didn·t. there would be no play. 
Thf' acting is sUlwrb. from the stars to 
the lowest bit player. Even Philip ~Icri
vale is gooo. Particularly hrilliant are 
(;la<1Y5 Cooper. in her scene with the 
rubher planter. Glenn Anders; John 
Buckmaster in the final scelle: Viola 
Poachc. as :-'Iuriel Weston: an,1 Lillian 
Breunard Tongf·. as Mrs. Mibon. 

To sum uP. the acting is brilliant. the 
dialogue is sparkling. the scenery, iJ)' Lee 
~itTl()nsol1, is ('xql1i.;itc.', the direction is 

intelligen!, and the seats are comfortable. 
I f you want a nicc amusing e·.:cning- in 
the Theatre. "Call It a Day" is a gbod 
het. 

e. g. 

Correspondence 

To the Editor of The Campus; 
As one who has for years been op

,'o,od to the ROTC. and who ia'.\ Fri
day freely \·oiced his 0ppo:,ition to 
the \\'ar Dopartment having any place 
in our cducation:l.1 system, 1 wish to 
express nly emphatic protest against 
thl" noi~'y p;uadc or demonstration 
down Convent Ave-nue when the (a
dds and the gt1C'sb of tht."' College were 
leaving the Stadium. 1 am sure that 
Ihe majorit)" of the -teachers and stu
dent' who assembled in the Great Hall 
do llot helit'\·(, that our ri~ .. dll to Illed 

and publicly to express OUf opinion 
can justif~{ interfering- with or abu~ing 
those who have the equal right to 

. express different \'iew~. 

\\"h~t rossihlc good can the "dem_ 
onstration" past the Stadium have done 
to the cause of anti-militarism? Sure· 
Iy. those ,··ho h3\·o freely chosen to 
enroll in the ROTC. and the public 
("onsisting of friends who gathered to 
see tbem. will not have their views 
changed by th. silly shouting. but will 
rather regard it as an expression of 
ill-mannered intolerance. The civiliz
ed or educated man owes a certain 
courtesy to all those who honestly 
differ from him; and those who ignore 
this do their cause more harm then 
good. 

It i, painful to add that some of 
those who orianized the parade aftet 

.1 1"'-10"111:1< {.'.I.\"(,"/;. /0.\' },'"bcrl 
{-",,'st. 1111 /'1'. $2 .. ilJ. I',,/llishca /1.1' 
I {j'n,.\, ifd!! Iwd Co., .\'t':i' } ·U,./~ •. 

.... \. Fl1rthl'r I{allgl'" is I\.(llu:rt Frnst's 
tir:-.t \'uhlTlll' lit publi ... ht.-.d I'0.:'try siner 
"\\·t·~t J":IIf1lliTl~ Br0ok" in 1928. Dc's
pilt' the It'lIgthy illtcr\'al hetw(,(,ll th(" two 
books. th.:· same r~tic("(1t. philosophic 

mood is maintained in his poctry. Frost is 
still faithful In th .. nature motif. He is 
still th~ pem·lrating local colori-t of ~ew 
England. /lis lines still retain the tacit
urnity and the philosophic ovrrtone, of 
'·A !loy·s \\·ill"· and ":-:orth of Roston." 
Frr'.;t hac:. not forsaken his pC(,llliar 

metier. (Ii;; :,peech is unhurried, hi" un
d{'r~tat~rII{'nt habitual. and his realism 
gCllllirw anc sympathetic. lIe has re

mained true to his rustic pro\'inrialism 
and ilas continued to ":Hk)\\' it with spirit
llal .,i~nificancr. And there is no hlling 
off in strength frrllll his earlier p(lr-try. 

~fan\' oi t~:I' ~ ',"flb in "1\ Fur'her 

Rangt'" aI'" I't'Tn~lI!'-l~l'nt of indi\'id:lal 
pieces ::, h:':. T';t'ct'ding work. Lines ~11' h 

as: 
S"07L' "':''''1 ana "i.qht faI/illg fast 0;' 

fa.r: 
[II a fir.';' ,,,okea into goi"p pasl. 
And tltt " Hid a/most co'urred smooth 

in ,P. " 

But" I 
[as! 

recall ~hc ' "I"",te "StQPp;ng by \\'oods 
on a Snowy E'v'ening" in "New Hamp

shire." Frost's deep person,,1 interest in 
p<opJe is sEghtly modulated in "A Furth
er Range.'· Almost all of the poems re
veal a strong sympathy with things, with 
the world of nature. He sings of wood
chucks. cloud burst,. ants. rotting barns, 
old sho('s, "a white-tailed hornet," u a 
hird singing in its sleep," "Leaves. com
pared with flowers." \\'ith Frost it is 
al,,·a·,s nature and the earth: 
You ·may Im"'l me wilh IInf brillp abl~ 10 

fire Ih~ ~a,.tI •. 
y"" hm'e me th"·,, b"l [oouly as I 

'Would be hda. 
Th, way of ""daslamiillg is partly mirlh. 
I woula nol b~ lak", as /"1'rr having r~

belled. 

• MUSIC 
Seth Bingham's new American folk 

cantata, "\\,ilrlerncss Stolle" was pre
sented Sunday evening at the Manhat
tan Theatre for one performance by 
the Federal Music Project. Based on 
an episode in Stephen Vincent Benet's 
"John Brown's Body." the composition 
integrates the \'oices of a narrator, 
soloists. and a chorus, ill addition to 
the orchestra. It recounts the love 
i>:\yll of Jack Ellyat and Melora Vilas 
during the Civil War, and the contin
uity of the love motif is maintained 
by a backgrou n,1 of orchestral and 
choral music with dramatic interludes 
of vocal narration. 

"\Vildernrs~ StOI1(," i~ an appreci:l
ble ,tep toward< the fusion of native 
Amcrican tnu:-;ic alld. literature. Its ~9 

episodes han bern efIectively perform
ed by Ihe Federal 1fusic Project. en
listing the aid of the ~ew York Civic 
Orcheqra and a chorus of seven,y 
mixed voices. Tom Morgan as the nar
rator rendered Benet's lines with feel
ing. although his \- oice \vas oitcn 
drowned by the music. 

------------ .. --------

the authorized meeting on the cam
rHlS were not quite candid in their de . .,l
ings with Dl'an Turner and myself, and 
surcly thi" does not help any good 
movement. 

I am sorry to write this, but it seems 
to me necessary to repeat the conc1u~ 
sion of my address in the Great Hall, 
to wit, that the students who ten 
years ago opposed compulsory mili. 
tary training succeeded in their objec
tive because they conducted themselves 
in an orderly manner which won for 
them the respect and sympathy of the 
great majority of the citizens of New 
York City, but that the violent demon. 
strations. which have now continued 
for several years, have not and will 
not pmdlJce effective or desirable re
sults. They only serve to antagonize 
those whom we ought to persuade, 
and they give our students and gradu
ates an unfortunately bad 1 cputation 
for fanatical discourtesy and bad man
ners. 

Sincerely yours, 

I/[orri. R. Cohen 

and again: 

,'111// (IlIY(lllt' IS frr.~(~ tv cOlldemn II.',' Ii) 

,/'·ath--

! f Itt' [,,"aves it to lIa/to·t to (or".\' ou! tis!' 
srntt'''(t'. 

TIH.'rr are lyrical moment.... in ":\ Fur_ 
ther I<ang-('," a~ fine. it St'ems tu me, as 

any Frost has yet achiev('(l. He pictures 
in one instance the' l1Ioon's beams enC'oOl~ 
pas'iing a Cone lIlomlf aill : 

Thr mounfai" stood l'.ral/t·d iH its plat.f 
So /01'" 11:,';11 /a/u bt'fu','t'J; f/zr hand.s a 

face . .. 

And in "Leaves Compared with Flowers"' 
he conclndes with this striking quatrain: 
l.ea1. l f's and ba rl.: , /rllO.'t'S mrd bark, 

To /rm! Ggai,rst and ht'ar in Iltt" dark. 
Pf'ta/s I ma~' Jt,al't (lJ/(t' PUtsJtrd. 
I.UJ1't'S arr all my dm '\I~" mood, 

Ahhollgh Fr()..;t is h!'l~it1ning- to f'~I~l ~h~ 
ye-ar~ that ha\ ,. ind1,t"'rj "the onr snow 

on his hrad," )!'. is lill discovering nol. 
turt' with th{' ,·nt!JI!<.;iasm of a VOlzt'l 

In his deep-rool. d rt·ticellce, there - j. . 

lIndertow of joy r ('an not refrain i:. :a 
~iuoting entirely ".\hstf" Speed," a son

ne-t, and, in my opinion, the finest poem 

in "A Further Range." It expresses his 
rnatured and ripened philosophy better 
tha.n any commentator can: 

:\"(I sl't't'd of tvi"d or 'water rushina bv 

Nil! you "Il'~ I' sl"'/'d felr gr"olcr. YOl~ t'.ll: 

elin." 

Back up a slream of 'aaiana 10 th, ski' 
Alld back Ihrough hislory up ihe slrFa~; 

of Ii"". 
AKd ,)'(>U 1.L'err gi1.'en this S1.uijJHeSJ, trot 

for hasle. 
l\~ 0" chicjl)' that :l'OU may go l.t'''~re you 

.. ;11. 
Bul ill /lor rush of everylhing 10 wasl,. 
Thai you /l/ay I«we the power of stand

in,q stil/-

Off any slill or mot'ing Ihing )'OU say. 
Two such as )'ou 1mlh .NIC" a "UlsI". 

spud 

Cannol be parl~d "or b~ swePt awa\" 
From. one onotlur OH.t:e you art ~grlld 
Thai life is m.ly lif, forwermor~ 
TO,qethu' 'U'in[,' to 1t';'ng and oar to oar. 

-E.G. 

• COLLEGIANA 
System That's What 

Just as a traveler was writing his 
name on the register of a Leavenworth 
hotd, a bcd-bug appeared and took 
its way across the page. The man 
paused and rem~rked; "I've been bled 
by St. J'Je fleas, bitten by Kansas City 
Spiders and interviewed by Fort Scott 
(;raybacks, hut I'll he darned if I ever 
was in a placr where the hed bugs 
lL>oked O"~r the hotel register to find 
out where your room was!" 

* • * 
An Appropriate Tune Anyway 

This little poem has been the 
rage on campuses throughout the 
country, so we thought we'd give 
yoU a break. Supposedly, it can be 
sung to the tune of All-American 
Gicl, but damned it we can see it. 

We'll take the legs from any ta
ble, 

We'll take the arms from any 
chair, 

We'll make the body from any 
davenport, 

And from mattress we will take 
the hair. 

We'll t".ke the neck from any 
bottle, 

And then when we are through, 
We'll get more necking from a 

damned old dummy 
Then we ever got from you. 

• 
Craziest Yet 

The Hunter Bulletin tells of the 
college that has a Goldfish Club. The 
only I equirement for memhership is 
that each candidate must swallow a live 
goldfish. So far the cluh has sixteen 
members, two of whom are coeds. 

* • 
That Takes Guts 

Courageous students at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma have decided 
to continue necking despite the 
danger of contracting the disease 
of trenchmouth. "Two can take 
the medicine as easily as one," 
they declared. 

"Why not abandon trench
mouth?" they said. "We can get 
along just as welL without it. Let's 
pass a law against it and see that· 
it's abolished!" Mort 
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Sport Sparks The Canlpus Sports 
The Pot Calls 
The Kettle Black; 
U. S. Jim-Crowism 
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-.-lIN. Gainen's Bat. Sport Slants 
-- By Gil Rothblatt L d L d 
NOW that it seems illlposs~ble ~or ea savell -er \\';th a ";,tu,,' unl' I .. I.U. under on a silver ,.pOUII ... 1.l'lIchner thillks 

the OlympIC gaines to aVOid hC1TIg F Tho d y his Ldt. JUhllll.\'· ~lorris finds himself that tht.~ only rl'a~OIl he was the rl'\:i-
Hitli.'rizl'<i, IliH"t df u.:: anti-Fa~ci~t or lr ear the h-adillg .\It'trIlJl\lli~al1 pitcher, . , picHt ut a. bnH'C' 1)£ pl"lIalties was bt'-

I . tllat a 'OUIJ!c the n'c"rd :-.talld.., at three will": and r.llI ... t hl" is ',I. .. R ... d" ... ever sinc~ sportsmen :Ie,' 10plllg c "' 
of sepia-skinJll'd fdlows Ilamed zcro !c,.:,"., , .. why ,j"H: . ..,n't (;eorge t;lori:l .. 'l)t tll(' ~nld ~ho1l1drr from SOUlt" 

Owens 311d !','"cock and the n'st of Spanierman to Close Season Lenchllcr revcal the idelltitv of that'll" 011 the stick squad, the arrow has 
the Black Legion, make a neat pack- Against Manhattan Nine bit of il'llIinillity l.'UIlIIllOJllv r'efcrred to bt'('ll ppintl.'d tuward~ ('hit'k Bromht'r~ 
age of their ~p('c:al e\'ents. and cart I C T as J~lJlC '. hatting- hOllo'r~ are being ,. who said tlH' "t·hit·f" was sort' .it 
them back acro" the Atlant,(,. A host n ontest oday fought for u;' Lou 11all alld Jack & til(' Alullilli ",,1' IIr'~ !"';Ilg the ('Oll".-t 
of Negro, or for that Illatter. allY 1';at (;J;illt'!1 .. , all arlO Oll ~'ithl'r ~idl' last ~.lt\lrda.\. ~1~:{' Volkt·cl IIOW 

. I '11 t I I There's a r(>a~ull jut' \: I~ (,aill(,u of 'I;' the 4tkJ lIIark , \.tl:,lt.V club ho\1,'.., tlJt· tdlin' of 1I1'hJ\\11 \Hl'-l)!,l'~i-non-Aryan t"ump 15. w, a ""' t ,,' 
some halm for our indignant souls the B(~an·1 kt,·.I,:t!kr heing phqto- i~ IH·!dn:l' ('1.! tldll'" :lilllorrow-for a ·l("'nt of tht' .\.:\, , . , \\ hO:--t' :--istcr of 
Realizing f1l1l well that "Ill'll \'jctorit's grapht:<i :-,/) oltl,'!: \1 .... III wspapt'f ram- cilallRt" talkill~ about c~ections. v.klt sport" write'!' i~ alway;-; being 
will be minlj:lized if not stitlt'd 1'\' the ('ram,en a~ he taLI hi" (ut at the "FlIp" (,.o\llri,,·d ~u)(l Pcrfield Kent :11('{l'.iIlT!l'd ill ~latlison's llighwayman 

till' fact rl'l1lain~ plate. For tht: pa ... : t"Hlr years, the Wt:re nalllt'd cu-('aptain~ of "ChieflJ Mi!- .. wh ..... dot,S Jl',<:,(, (;n·t'lIhng play at German prl' -'. 
that sC\'l'ral illl1Hircd thllJl .... I!l(l 
German .!-Ip('rtatlJ! cannot hclp but .... Ct· 

little black legs kicking cind,'",; ill:o 
Aryan retinas. It i .... quitt: pnssihlf' that 
(uch a sight will ('ven raise c()n:~id('r

~bte douht in the highly propa;.:"",,1; :cd 
Germall mentality, 

:-;rnoo~bv\· .. ()rl-.,Jl~' 1:",1'" i' co-captain ha~ It-r'r.,: lal'n,~,c "qll;ul at thi .... year's var- tht· C('utral Park Tt,t1l1is C\)urts every 
:-.et the pa('(' ill :,!u;,.~~ 'Il!" ior three var- sit ..... t'l11~\ r:i!llllT ••• incidt..'l1lallv it is 
~ity Jlit1('~ anti l :\(' I, 'dgli~lg uutflt. claimed I .... ~ol1le that the fo~d this 

At pr('''('1If ~;'I' rt)l1ill~ along at year V"~l:-. 1,f"{ trr than ('3n be remember-

dav , , . j ... it hl'cause.' Sl)llIt..' femme 
. .1.,p pl:ty~ tlll'rt' . , , wliy does Rill 
\\'rinb('! g hang arnulld tht' fourth floor 
('\'r'ry tltlll'!' day , .. Irv Feingold, 
:-;P(lrt .... \\riter I,f The (-;II11P11". ha~ a 

(Iltt· \!;u'k lIIind, ami it'..; alwa~~ SIlOW

l~'l!!!d '. In' :\'arhhar tht' Tatth'r 
!'-~ninr C!.I....... prt·~i(lellt. i .... competing 
\\ Ttll 1:.I!; \' ~halldlvr ( .. II' top-hollor .... ill 
th< I.,,,,.ff TJ<orby ... 

Uncle Sam's dark Titans should 
capture several Olympic titles. but 
tha t will be in spite of, and not be
cause of the American sports pub
lic. The American people should 
be as sheepish about welcominc 
back any of their conquering black 
heroes as the German spectators 
will undoubtedly be stupefied in 
viewing the latter breast the tape 
as winners. At the height of the 
"Boycott the Olympics" move
ment, Columbia's Ben Johnson put 
his reason for entering Olympic 
trials quite succinctly. "Let Amer
icans pt:t their own house in order 
before criticizing others," he said. 
Negro discrimination in athletics, 

a .402 c1;p tn 1c;·d II, Spaniernl<:n, and t'd, 1'1' IltH'r fared hrother, v.'hen 
nothing WOl:!,: o1·,l·.:ht hi:1l more than thr f:"<l\ '.'r lacross(" squatl met the 
a conquI:..,t [\'..'.; '.\ .Illhattall this after- Altn:JI:i la"-t Satuni;tv "Mickeyll 
nOOll, fer :ht llt'· .... t will !lot onl ..... {'lIn:ll:. ; "t<"rdin~ tn thl" majority of 
bring t! II \1, II 1,:1", d'l.I11l <Ill the nl':l\'t'r< (l1l1\I'lk" iud iT all 1l\'C'r hi .. kid bro
..:..caS()1l )11.. ,.:1 ,,\1('\1 "filii."," tu the ther. F~a'l\.. acu)rding to the- same 

cullegiatr r.: tll;'.!ld career of the uc- sp('r!;;tt(lr~, Cilhouly. the refl practical
pendable ~l'lllf'l~ ha~l'll1an, Iy handed the game to thf: graduat~s Irv 

which Johnson refers to, crops up all 
over the Cnited States: not so blatant 
as the Nazi "racial inferiority" bans, 
but an equally effective strangulation 
of the Ne",ro's athletic assertion. Early 
this year the specter almost touched 
City College when Navy's pool be
callie "clogged" on the day before a 
Beaver team, which included one Ne
gro, was scheduled to visit the Aca
demy, In our case, w'e cannot accuse 
the Annapolis officials of discrimina
tion beca use there was no way of 
checking up on their story. In fact. 
their alibi for cancelling the meet Wag 
substantiated by members of the Col
lege fencing tram who competed a
gainst the Middies on tho same day. 

But the Naval Academy's hands 
are not clean at all when it comes 
to barring athletes because of their 
color. Not long after the pool was 
"clogged" to a City College Negro, 
Annapolis lodging accomodations 
became impossible to find for a 
colored Springfield gymnast, John 
Brice Turner. The Massachusetts 
athlete was also refused lodging 
~t a singularly un-Christian YMC 
A in Baltimore, and had to go to 
Washington for sleeping quarters. 

• * 
~or;al "quality must be affonlcd the 

American "ogre. That is the only 
~oltltion of America's color problem, 
and in its light the disgraceful treat
.ment of black athletes is a devastating 
cOOlmentary 011 the cuHghtcl1111cnt of. 
the J'\m('ri,,~a,~ mind. Basebal1 is our 
"national pastime"; thousands ~cC 
games and countless fans hask in tile 
reflected light of records and scores. 
Y ct. there is not a single negro known 
to be in the folds of the organized 

.857 lor Manhattan 
This sea"'11 ~lanhattan has taken 

twel\'e out of fourteen gaInes for a 
gee-whiz average (Of ,857. In their last 
set-to against the La\'ender, the Dan
iels forces eked out a 9-6 win. On that 
"'entful W'ednesday in April, it will 
be recalled, the Beavers were playing 
against ten lnen, the most punicious 
of whom was a certain Ryan judicating 
behind the plate. 

The St. Nicks go into the fray with 
a percentage of .529. They cannot POgo 
sihly fall helow the .500 mark, as a 
defeat, today would mean a drop of 
exactly twenty-nine points in the to
tals. On the other hand. a to!1quest 
for the Spanierlllen would boost their 
average t" .555 an attainment which, 
if nothing to write home about, is bet
ter appreciated when the calibre of 
Beaver opposition is taken into ac
count. 

• 
"A" Captures 

Intramurals 
It took a one handed heave by Harry 

\Volquitt with twO seconds left to 
play to give team "A" a 20-18 rlecision 
over 040" ill the intramural fina1s of 
the pick-up basketball tourney, held 
last Saturday night at the '38 Sprillg 
Informal. 

"A" took an early lead when it SUlik 
a foul alld field goal but "a" sunk 
some long shots to lead at the quar
ter, 5-4. The second quarter saw "0" 
hold to that sallle slender margin, the 
score at half time heing 9-8. Joe Cohell 
now started :.;corillg' for the losers and 
put his te>111 in the Irad with three 
quarters of the game gone, 13-10. "N' 
put on the Ipressure and their great 
strength enabled them to crash through 
time aict timc again until the score 
was knotted at IR all. Then there was 
a scramble c1imaxe,1 by ,:V,:~quitt's shot 
that won the game for A. 

• 
Trackmen Down 

James Madison 
cratic as he ,vas a business man, often Oscar Gershellzwelt, eaver res 1-
ieagues. John McGraw, not so demO-I . B f I 

attempted to masquerade negroes as man track ,tar. led his tranll'.'ates t~ a 
Indians or Cubans, but the tremen- 66-42 victory (I\'er James Mad,son H:g.l; 
dous enthusiasm of colored fandom School la,t \Vednesday. Gersher.7.\\ el. 
proved a harrier to his schemes. won the 220 and 440 yard runs to 

As it stands, "big league" base- grore ten poillts for the. College. Le~ 
ball is the most evident manifesta- Wechsler took the half r:"'I~ and pla;;O 
tion of Jim Crowism in America. second to Gershen?we,t ,n the. . 
It may be the sport of the Ameri- George Gittens, Lavender broad Jump~ 
can masses and Joe DiMaggio mayer, took his event with a leap of 1 
h .' , 7' h I the 12 Ib shot put, ave flsen to fame and fortune feet, IIlC es, n . d 
from San Francisco docks but its the College captured first and secon 

bb' . .' . I J Clancy won with a throw sno Ishness IS revolting and Its P aces. ames . M I 
arrogance unjustified. Until it be- of 45 feet, i inches and S,dney a -
comes as democratic as befits its kin was second. . 
popularity, baseball should have The varsity track men w,lI be rep: 

I . I I . tl ,. men ·,t the IC 4 ..... no c atm on the attention of inteI- reselltc, J) '''' < , ~ 
ligent, "liberty loving" Americans. Championships at Philadelph,a tli ~ 
Think about ~at instead of won- week-end, Vic Cohen, Mel Joffey an h 
dering whether Gomez is a better Lou Black have heen entered by Coac 
lefthander than Lefty Grove! MacKenzie. 

Unusual Jayvees 
I-lave Satellites 

In A II Positions 
It is an unusual J.V. haseball team 

that can hO'1>t of either fielding or 
pitching skill. lei alo",' having both those 
virtues at the sal1lt' timr, Y ("t both 
thest' talents \',,'rrr ~urrrisingly pre
sent in this year's edition of the Bea v
er cub ninc. 

Never in al1 prcvious history did th~ 

College J. V. nille boast of two such 
good hurlers as Ark)' Soltes and G"be 
Maure. The first inkling of the year
lings' ability came \,,'hell th(' cubs suh
dued the Jaracs Monr"e High School 
ttam, 8-2, ,vith 1faurr, on th{' mound. 
Abraham Lincoln ekeel out a 4-2 vic
tory. despite Arky S01te,' fine hurling 
it! Ihr second gamc. 

Mauro then held FOCllh;"n to six 

Beavers Swamp 
Brooklyn Squad 

For Fifth Win 
An ('xtrem~ly weak BrooklYII Col

iege ~qllad which, if memory serves, 

has yet to gain a victory of any pro
portion~, (,Hered i-,rt'cious littlr oppos, 
ition tn the ('{ll1egc t(,nnis team as 
the Bra ver~ took unto thctnscl\'es their 
fifth triumph in six starts, 

:,\11 lIIatches save one, the last dou· 
bles, were captured by the St. Nicks 
to l1Iah the final count, 8-1. Fred Neu
blin!;' comhining with Jack Schwas!, 
s('('ond-:-;tringrr. wellt down to the lone 
ddeat in straight sets, 6-3, 7-5. 

]n singh'S. however, Ncubling won 
as he pleased, routing DOT, Hume, 6-3, 
6-2. Bernie Freedman, Dave Linch
l'Iz. Sid \Veiss. and Abe Siegal also 
t~lIied for the College. hits in ten inni!lgs as the two teams 

played a 4-4 tic. Textile High tauk John Ainsfield's exhihition in sin
tho m,'asure of the Ilea,'.". 3-2, in a glts and doubles on Monday, stands 
tight pi1chcr~ bat dc, Arky Soltes stri~- perhap~ a~ one of his best pcrforman
ing- out elev('n. ('cs of the season. _ 
.~~"!."""" •• ~~~!,~~!,~~ ••••••• ..!"o.!'~~!'!_"!.~"!'_~_"!. 

MICROCOSM 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Payments Must Be In 

By Monday, June I 

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY THE LAST 

DAY FOR THE BALANCE 

PAYMENT 

• 
~EE THE AGENT IN THE 

MICROCOSM OFFICE 424 

OF 
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Rip-Roaring 
Fa(~ulty Nine 
Challenges '36 

Buhhling' over with r()nftdt"lIr~, afh'r 

• PROFILES 
~tl'l't In' "~hlt)~~'" :'o.tatll'I·, CoHt'ge 

adollis ... h ft. J. illr11t'S, 205 Ihs. lrv 

has a huild that \\,\Hlld Pllt Charlie 

Atlas to shallll' '. atlt'lHh-d r..lorri:; 

lIigh alld "la)'l'd 1"",,1>:,11, football all,1 

ba~kl'thall there. , . alld w,u:; an hnllor 

tht'it )II:; \'icttll \ \\\'1'1' au :l1l;ll'IIIit." 'J<) stll(h.'nt 11('~idt's , . , pLtyt'd three Y\'ars 

ba ... rball \('11111, tlu' rip roaring fa("ulty tlf {'olll'gl' iuothall .It l'lIt! p!I-..itidll and 
flillt' !-.i~lliji('d their intrntion of tarkling , 
bigg-('r gamt· when titt'" hurl('o a clefi in \\ as "Tight ma11 lill tLU'\( tl'alll .. 

tht' ('ollt-ell\t' i;H't' of -the '3(j dass v("s_1 \\a" alway:-. fa~h':-.t Illall 011 till' eil'n'lI 

tenia·,. . and lIt'st pas;; snarl!r , . ' a potelltial 

l.~;'drrs of tho '36 class could not be l,II.'\III"I';'-:lII, Irv laeh,1 the l'OlII" .. ti
r~ach('d for comm('nt yt"~ierrlay, hut it tiVt, spa I k IH't'('ssary for a football 
was frart"d hy many t1nhias~d obscrvrrs gr(';11 , , ' £orll1t'l' pt('sitil'llt of the 'J() 

that ~lOrt li\ iug and dissipation had so r1as:-.. In' j" 110\\' ill1t'n'Sll'd in intdlec
drplt'trd tile ranks of the s-eniors that tual pllr!->lIits " , he's a pupil teal'ilcr ill 
tht'y would ht, unablr to prod\1c~ nine 
mf"n l·apahlt· of halting tht' murderous 
on~laught of tht' pllt~ driving p("dag-ogues, 
All of the pr(lff· ....... llr~ are in th~ pink of 

cOllditioll and ('\Ttl Professor B .. hor, 1H· 
of 11lt' grandil("pH'llt swoon, was oh
sc'n't'd ... hillill~ hi" (lWl1 shot's in orrirf 
to ke('p in trim. 

Seniors Out of Training • 

In contrast to the professors, mom hers 
of the sellior class seem to he in the worst 
possihle conditioll. Sam Moskowitz. who 
played the combined role of second h".e
man, umpire and g("neral kibitiz('r for the 
'39 closs last Thursday, and who will 
probably captain the '36 squad whon and 

TOWIJ-.t'IHt J [ani ... liD'" . , , Mauer lI1ain~ 
lain:-- ht' lias 11011<' of the minor vices 

, h~ 'pl't'iali/{'" in the major I..mt's. 

Morton Paul 

;,. th,'), "ru'l't the faCility challenge, was 
~:('~'II gasping for air after vigorously com
bing his hair. 

However, Sam is extrem<ly self-con
fident. \Vhen intrrviewed hy a Campus 
reporter yesterday. Moskowitz who is 
business manager of the Microcosm ex
pander! his chest two tenth" (.2) of all 
inch, flexed his hi~ps all.t rasped "I'm 
in de best condition of 1lI~ career. We'll 
maider 'em." 

-= ~ ~ ~ One Ticket for the 

HOUSE PLAN - CLASS OF '37 

SHOWBOAT 
SAIL 

S.S. ROBERT FULTON 

to the person submitting the best 
ending to the following limerick: 

On Saturday the 13th of June 

We sail 'neath the light of the moon. 

With.music for dancing, 

A belle for romancing 

Address Limerick Contest, Room 424 
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The Complete Text of the Benson .. Amlie American Y ou~h Act 
(Tile A lIIeriea" }' outl, .'lei wllicll Til_ 

Call1pus is reprilllillY bt'iow i" respollse 
to IIIHller£lllS reqursts. 'was illtroduced 
illio Ille S"",lt alUl III" I/ollse of R,'p
re.H!lJlaJi1.'i'S simuildll('olfsiy OIl- Jan. Hi, 
11)3(" KII01t'1I as S, 3(,58, Ille bill is 
.rpml.wrc(/ by .\'I.'IIolor Elmer .-1. [Jellson 

ami U.·pn'snl/llti7.'f' TlwUHI.f N. Am/it·, 
I-ICllyiH!J S bt'/ore tilt' COIl1U1ille£' on edu
cotion Clmi Lahor (J mOlllh (lqo 'were 

Ihrotlyrd leitll re/,Yl'sl'H/o'iv('s of :rollth 

yroups from all nt','r Ille (:lIill'd Siaies. 

-{!,1ltor's .V O/t',) 

A BILL 

provid"d; but shall in no case be less sions. These rommlSSlOns shall deter
than $25 per month. Employment on mine eligibility for benefits under this 
the;;e projects shall be provided upon Act on the principles herein provided. 
entrance into college and shall be con- In all administrative boards set up un
tilllJ('d throughout the entire year. der' thi' Art, not less than one third 01 

Sec. 4. The minimum coml)('l1sation the membc"hip shall consist 01 the 
guaranteed by the tnlllS of thi.s Act elected representatives of youth or
shall be increased in conlormity with ganizations. not less than one-third 
the rise in the cost 01 living. ,hall comi,t uf the representatives of 

Sec. 5. This Act shall be administer- organized lahor, and the remainder 
cd and co.ntrolled. and. the minimum I shall ron,ist of representatives of 10-
cornJ)ensatlOn and (011(II11on5 of work cal social sl'rvicl', eduration, and con
shall he a<ij!htl'Ci hy youth cOlnmis- sum'?r.s· organizations. 

Sec. 6. All works projects author
ized under the terms of this .Act shall 
be project:; actually bendicial to the 
community, and no works projects so 
authorized shall be directly or indirect
ly of a military character or designed 
to subsidize any private profit-making 
enterpri~c_ 

Sec. 7. The benefits 01 all sections 
of this Act shall be extended to all 
youth without discrimination because 
of nativity, sex, race, color. religion..; 
or political opinion or affiliation. NoJ 

youth shall be disqualified from enjoy- workers equal wages are not received: 
ing the hener." of this Act because 01' Sec. 8. There is hereby authorized 
past or present participation in strike' to be appropriated. out 01 any lunds in 
or refusal to work in place of strikers. the Treasury not otherwise appropria· 
or relusal to work at less than aver- ted, sums as may be necessary lor the 
age local t/'ade-union wages, or under purposes herein cnumerated. Further 
unsafe or unsanitary conditions or taxation necessary to provide funds for 
where hours are longer than prevail- the purpose of this Act shall be I"vied 
ing union standards of a particular on inheritances. !:ifts, an,I indi"idual 
trade or locality or at an unreasonahle and corporation incomes of $5.000 a 
distance from home. 'or at apprentice- year or over. 
ship employment where for work e- Sec. 9. This Act may be cited as 
qual to that of adults or other young "The American Youth Act." 

To provide vocational training and 
employment for youth between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty-five; to 
provide for lull educational opportun
ities for high-school. college and I 
post-graduate students; and for oth
er purposes. 

Schedule of Final Examinations 

Be it enacted by the 5~nate and 
House of Representatives 01 the United 
Sta tes of America in Congress assem
hied, ThaI tilt, Sccrt'laJ':" Ili Lahul" allci 
th(' l',lllllli..;-..jllil\'r Iii Edw..:atillll art· 

<tutb«'ri/.ccl alld dlfl·l·!t·d to prt,vidt· for 
tlll" lIJllllt-d,;d,' l· ... tahli ... II1IH·lIt of a sys· 
tt.'l11 «d \111 atiolL;ti 1ralllill>-~ and etll-

1,10)"011'111 I!ll publtc l·lItt'rpri ... t· ... for tilt 
pllrp""'(' III pr\l\·idil1~~ rt·gular \'.:;lj..!('..., fllr 

YOIIIIl IIt'tWIT!! til(' aL'e'" III ~i ... tt"l'11 and 
tW('lIty.fin', Tlj(' ... " reg11lar \',;q.~l"'" shall 
be ('~Iual til Iltt' pn'\·ailillg raft of wag'

(.'S for tht, work performt.'d a~ estab· 
lished h.v tht.' 1'I't'tll--'lIizt'd t,rgallizations 
of lahor ill t';u:h (,Oll1lllllllity. III 11U 

case !-ollal! wagl',", hl' !t,o.,s than $15 per 

\\'('l..:k plll~ $3 for (·arh dt.'lIl'mlcllt. 
~l'r~. The Secretary of Lahor and 

the l't!lllllli .... !-oiolll'r of Edu('atitlll arc fur
ther CllltiJorizl'd and ciirccted to pro
viol' for full payml'llt..; of fcl's plus the 

aVl'ra~.e wl'ckl .... · Hving- t~x)lclI~es of 
nel'tIy studt'lib ill high ~rhool~ alld yo· 
l'atiollal ~l"ho()I:..; Provided, that such 
cOJ!I)ll'llsalioll, l'xciusivl' of all fet's. 
shall ill 110 l'a~(' be !toss thall $15 per 
month. These paYllH'l1ts shaH hl't'Olne 

effcdivt' uJlon ('ntrallfe into hi~h sl'hool 
or vocational school and ... hall be made 
throughout the l'nlin' Yl'ar. 

Sec. J. The ~l'frl'tary l.t Lahor Hnd 
the (:l)1I1I1Ii~~i()nl'r of Edul·atit.:i. are 
furthl'r al1thorizl'(\ allci directt'd 10 pro
vide fllr the illlTllt'diah' establisll111cl't 

I 
of a system of n·gular t'IIlVloYlllt'llt on I 
col1c-gt' proJl'l'ls fllr the purposes of 
providing- regular wOIgl's for Ilt'l'd)' UIl

dcr/.!radllalt' al1d graduate ~hHkllts ill 

""Il"~I·'. Th,,-e proj('cts shall he of 
acadt'lIlic nature in aCl'onlanrt' with thc 
edlH:ational ptlrpnSl'S of tht' illstitution,.; 
("If higher leanliuf.{, Tht'St' regular wag
('S !--hal1 h(' t'qual to the prt'\"ailing rate 
o[ wages £n!" the work perfortllt'd, de
tcrmita·d ill the: sallie malllH'r a!-- nnder 
the terms of st·ctioll , and/or hy the 10-

(:al :\."(Hllh ('ommissinn as hcrt'lnafter 

Lore Addresses 
Campus Society 
On Censorship 

"Ccn!'orship is orlt' of the hy-pro<iucts 

of war" stated LUllwig Lorr, news com
mentator for the Nl'w York Pnsl. in a 
talk hrlme the Camp,,, ('luh yesterdav. 
"II war thn'atl'ns tl", '''I'italist press wi·ll 
lie and mislead ,,"d thr prol'Ie will hav. 
no recourst'. 1t rests with ('<lcIt of tiS to 

brinlt the truth to our friends." 
Mr. Lore was rditor 01 th,,' Idt-winl( 

German Nrw Y"d'I'" Volks 7.eill"'9 dnr
the World War. Under the Sedition Act 
the entirc paflt'r had to he snbmitter! to 
the Committee on Publir Inlormation 
before it was permitter! the use of the 
mails. As the war progressed the cen
sorship hecame more stringent. 

Cen!1Orship \lnder any circumstances 
must of necessity!>,,' stupid. Lore con
tinued. It is' impossible for a few m~n in 

'a limited period of time to judge any
thing lairly. For example Goebbels has a 
staff of 106 which functioned so. poorly 
that he was compelled to interfere with 
their decisions fOllr times in one week. 
The weekly bulletin isslled by the Pro
paganda Department giving editors de
tailed instructions had to be withdrawn 
in a few days. Goebbels stated that such 
material 'fas "too ~tllpid to be used by 
any newspaper in Germany." 

9 a.m. 

Hi~ '. 2X 
(·1"'111. 20. 120 
(. E. 212 

Edlll". I" 
EllgI. 40 
French 34 
(i"rtll. 31. 41, 42 
(;ov1. 15 
Ilisi. 21. 261> 
Sri Sun'ey 1, 4 

nio. 32 
F.E.121 
1'1Ig\' Ii 

I la\. 42 
Lalill 17 
~I at~1. S, 1 (J 

\I.E. 224 
)'fll~i(' 12 
l'hil". 'ill 
l'hy,. 7. 32 
Span. 34 
l:natl. 3 

(io\"1. 56 
Latin 36 
~1. E. 24') 

1i"lian .2 
Fren. I. TI. Z. 3. 4. 5, 6 
(inm. I. TI. 2. 3, 4.5.6 
Span. I, TI, 2. 3,4, 5. (, 

Cht'mistry 33 
I hafting lOl. 201, 202 
'·.fOTlOlllil· ... 21 
(;erl11an 20 
Ilis\t)ry 2.1 
l.atin 1. 2. 3.4. 51, 52. 53. 54 
I'hilo"'phy 12. 25\) 

til". Eng. 110, 111 
(;(l\"(,rTllll(,l1t 57 
(;rel'k 42 

Iii-tory 5 
I'hy'. I. 2.3. 4. 5, 6, I~, I~ 

Chemistrv 144 
j·:,IIIc. 16: 20. 41. 42. lila 
~It'l·h. Engineering 122 
I'hilosophy 5 

\liology 31 
E('onolllic~ 12 
Education 99 
Enldish .1, 4. 27, 31 
Philosophy 24a 

Economics 8 
Elec. Eng. 22G 

EnRI. 13 
Ph". 17 

History 1,2,3 

Day Session-Main Center 

12 m. 

Thursday, June 4th 

'~io. 23, 26 
( helll. ~4. IZI 
CE.233 
[)rail. 5 
Eeon. 150 
E.E. 242 
English 35 
Engli:-h 't2 
French 12 
~l'i. Sun'ey 2 

Friday. June 5th 

Bio II 
Educ. 13 
E. E. 132 
E1I!:1. 25. 38 
French 21 
Geol. 13, 113 
German 16 

Fren. 51. 53, 54 
(;erman 51. 53. 54 
Span. 51, 53, 54 

Monday, June 8th 

Hio. 24 Hist. Iii 

(;('rl11an 12 

II is!. 24, 34 
Ita\. 44 
I atin II 
~Ialh. 14, 53 
~l. E. 254 
Philu. 23 
Phy,. 17 
Span. 24. 42 

(il',·t. 23, 58 
(;reek 44 
Hisl. 28 
~Iath. 13 
Phi\' 14 
Phy,. III 
Pili>. :;p. 31 

C E. 222 
Ce(ll. 10 
CO\·!. 13b 

~L E. 23 I, 243, 24 
Phi\' I. 16, 55 
Phy,ics 14 
Math. 3. 4, 7, 8 

Tuesday, June 9th 

."crtg. 102 Engl. 7, 29 
BioI. 42 Fren. 24 
Che"'.55 (;eo\. 12 
C.E.235 (;reek 14 
Econ. 176. 19-1 P. Sp. 12 
E.E. 230. 243 Span. 36 

Ma,h. 2. 12 

Wednesday, June 10th 

Chemi<.try I a. I. 2a. 2, 3, 4, 153 
Civil Engineerinlt 223 
Elec. Engineering 239 
t;nattacheo I 

Thursday, June 11th 

Economic, 160, 273.1 
Education II 
Gnv('rnmont 5 
l' na ttached 15 

Friday, June 12th 

Riolo!!.\' 2. 25 
Economics 225 
Elec. Eng. 120 

3 p.m. 

Chem. En!'. 148, 199 
('i\'. Eng. 101. 2UI 
Drafting 104, 105 
Economics 20 
Eduration 117 
~Iusil' I 

Arctg. lOl Hist. 25 
Hin. I. 12, 16 Math. 19 
Ch. E. 182 }'1.E. 124, 24:; 
Educ. 119 l'hys. 10 
E.E. 125.240 P.sp.22 
(;erl11. IS, 24 Span. 32 

Bio. 22, 34 (il'o\. 21 
Chern. 59, III (ierm. 35 
C. E. 210, 242 t io\'!. 2 
Ch. E. 246 11 is!. 33, 37 
El'on. 4 Ita \. 24 
Edul'. 115 Latin 15 
E.E. 236 :-"I.E.214 
[ngl. 26. 32b l'hi\' 54 
Fren. 17, 42 Sp~n. 14 

Math. I, 15, 18. 42.43 

BiD. 21, 41 
Chern. 50 
Ch. E. 265 
C.E.215 
Eron. 31 
Econ. 215 
Educ. 76 
E.E.231 
Engl. IS, 2:0 
Fren. 13. 18 

Cerm. 19 
(jov!. 12 
l-lis!. 18, 32 
Ila\. 4 
Math, !l 
M.E. 221, 241 
Phil. 62 
Phys. II 
Span. 37 
If,iat!. 2, 5 

ErOllonl1C s I. ""I 

Engli,h 10 
(,eology I 
(;overnlnen· 5~ 
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